INTEOS® Radiussystem 2.5
Radius head buttress plates

Advantages of the INTEOS®
proximal radius head buttress plates
The new INTEOS® rim plate and radius head buttress plate from Hofer-medical is
characterised by its delicate design, while maintaining maximal stability.
Anatomic precise shape
High rotational stability due to special plate design
Grid design allows easy shapping of the plate
Extra flat design
Completely submersible screw heads as a result of higher multidirectional
angle stability
„Stick fit“ - the stable INTEOS® connection between screw and
screwdriver blade
Fixed angle and multidirectional functionality thanks to the INTEOS® Small
Fragment System standard 2.5

INTEOS® 2.5 Rim plate

INTEOS® 2.5 Radius head butress plate (2-rows)
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creating partnership
For us, a partnership is the result of a long and happy relationship in all
areas of our work . Reliable bone healing for patients, optimal handling of
the systems for surgeons and surgical personnel, as well as the simple
preparation of the instruments, constantly strengthen this partnership.
For us, “creating” means more than just finding solutions in the form of
innovative products.
It is the result of high standards, constant development, innovative
products and excellent service for patients, surgeons and surgical
personnel around the clock.
Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have questions about our
company, our employees or our production methods.
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